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OuR-gcod neigbour, tLe Canaaian Baptist, la an
cdite;ial on tLs Pari Preshytenlas Con il Bays . A
very Interesting part of tbe proceedings was tLe reports
ei ecooanlbrac.Leaof the CburmL, Di. Coc.hrant,

of Briantford, beinc speciltly met! received, bath on at-
couai o! his eloquence anthedi encouraglng nature ef
his report . . No oe can rend aves ths abbrevi.

Sated reports whicli reach us on tdis aide cf dis water
gliont recognizlng -f acts that Preshyterlanlsm
coutsins a great hast et sisilleti workmen la ths cause
f Christ, iat lis spirit la cainest, avangelicai, anti cf

1 God's Word conservativo ; that lu la destined ta Le a
sale anti progressive facter la the completios cf God's
wcrk upon sailli. Ail Chrlstiaag wili rejolce la Pres.
byletar. prosperlty, and surely tiers are nons wlio
wili net tbsan God for tLe tsarning, dis davetion, andi
the Christilan lite cf thal great body.

GOOD mon sometimes iraks mistakes. Dr. Wild
made at least ose wLea la bis Ottawa Orange oraien,
hoe tait lu te bie interred that Mr. Fentes acteti pst.
tially in Lis efforts to suppress lttieriez. The tearned
Dector theuglit Le Ladl delivereti a telling liloi ai dis
counly crama attorney. e lias, Lowever, gel Lis
ansirer. Thre projettora et tLs London Ramas Catho.
tic lottery teck god cars. evidestly te keep ontside
o f dis ceniy.of Ycrk Mr. Fentos can lie depenàdt

jupon te, do bis duty every tiras, anti te say thesright
thtng tee at dis proper moment. Il perhaps Isn'î
wmat Dr. WVhlc bargaincd for but disse mords Lave the
right ring about thora . IlI wonld Lave heen only tee
glati te have prosecuteti any religlous Lady, Cadiolic
or Protestant, w-bicli vbolate thedi essenial, principles
cf Chrisiianity, asti encounge thedi aboundlag sin o!
covetousuesa by lollery appwal te the gambllng la.-
stlncts cf their people

Taz dreatiful explosion liai tois place la doe Wel.
lington ceai smlue, nt Naramimo, Brillai Columbia, re-
aultlng Ia tie deati of twenty-three misers, is sup.
poseti ta Lave lice causeti Ly a collection of gas
çrildi lgnlted.ý The actual caus o! tLs disaster Las
Det yet biesn afflcially ascerlainti, but a terrible sus-
picion lias gaineti currency. It was dis dut-I efthe
loreman, te, descend every Morning prevbaus te, the
misera going te, work and te report os tLe suais o eti
mine, regitering is report la a, bock kept for dis
purpose. It la asseriedth at Le entencdthedi report
liai ail mas uight on tLs fatal mornlng widiout la.
spectIng tLe maine aI ail. Ths mas lias disappeared.
if such sboulti prove te, be tie case,;PLat a %ad exanaple
of ai dlsiosy and work-scamping lt reveais. Yf the

idreatiful'loas ci lite is dus to this talschooti andi negl-
genceý, it la no monder that the mlnng community of
Nsalimo are Indignant

WEEN oppou7t7tcs are affordedtilera, ladies de.
airous cf obtsanng theativantages cf higher educain,
manisi dclir abullty anti sage goodti liir dlaims te
thcir possesson. hI canao ci l id thai esiltence ln
scboiastlc pursuits on dis part cf 'lady sîndents la ex.
ceptional. Our Canatian Institutions, Tarante anti

D Queess Universitties, Lave Lad ofiene thbm once te
conter higli -cadcmic lioncurs on sweet gtrI-graduates
lu la dis anine evmeme Miss Mary CLa a es
bas just taises ber degec ai London Usiversity in
Classicsanmd Anadoni anti Modem Hlsîor, viii great
distinction. Though Miss Dawes ldis efirsi <entaim
M.A. thai.>L*on Las -made, doere are slready fifly
eachelors of Arts aaaong dis ladies le mhom the uni_
versiti Las throvm opea its privileges ; dic= ladies
arc Bachelera ai Medicine ; and elgi have' ta=s the
degrce ef B.Sc. Hundretis cf girls Lave nitricnjsîcd
ai diounIvrslity, andi are nio woîklng for the degreca

A CORRiËPONDEZNr irrites; ta thre Philadeiphia Prei
byfoed asc i Rcete alcs.iil e
timys contalaied the fellowinz lheàn, Wh la only
lu lneeplng wili may cthers that Lave been reportsd
frm 4cW~tt wai foi lithin-i brie! pèrle4

" F irly y0stcrday morning patrolmen Dean and Mlit.
Chell tatdsd a cave lu the rear of Bisin strect and
thers foulid Iwo young boys. Tlisy were surrounded
with ail the paraphernalla of border Ile, and oa a
place fitted up as Ia furious aimait from bloodthirsty
Indiains m1git lie tomentarlly expected. The boy
were conducteid ta ýoI1s headqancrs and I«Akcd cup.
A Lbrary, consIstlng of a dozen or more of dîme.
novels, showed the source of their Infatuation for the
wild lite of the West"» And yct there arc parents
and guardians who arc astoni2icd because se much
is bcbog said and wrlttsn against the vicious bocks
and perlodicals wbh' flood tho country, and are pet.
mitted access ta the homes of Marty of out gond
people. _________

Tus rana whose Louse ln New York a party cf de-
tectives and cificers watched for a number cf days es-
caped their vigilance, sucb as It was, and came ta
Quebec, where ho was about tu sali for Europe. John
C. Eno, the fraudulent ex.President cf the Second
National Bank, New York, thonglit it would ho bet.
ter to get away froua the leated atracaphereocf ths
clty's financial circici, and that la right regain tons
and elastlclty whil wandering among the show
places ai the European continent. e was captured
by a Canadian, detectlve and Wa to submit te ths
course usually pursued when a denxnnd is mode for
the extradition of a persos accused of crime. The
case lias been trled and ici due conrse John (- Laco
wu set at liberty, and lia May now set out on bis for-
ciga travels. HewMl prchably leaxn somethlng abroad,
but it vould bo to Mis advantage te unie.r= a fow cf
the Sharp and dishonesi. tria.is Raù whida ho bau beau
ton famillar for soratimîn past.

FuR a time it looksd as If a strais. in ths relations
of ths twc, Hotises cf tLe. British Pr2tiament ovez the
Franchise Bill would lbe averted. On boîli aides a
concllator tons seemed likely toeail Since thon
a declded change Las talcen place The Conservative
leaders have resolved ta ylcld nothing, and dis Gov.
erriment, having dons what tlisy conld te avert col-
lision, are now equally resolved toair as-o farther
concessions, but prepars te await tLs cenflict. Ons
cf the most prcnounced llbbrat Londos journals -uses
strong language ; It says that if ths compromise' on
the Franchise BIli la rejected tLe Liberals wii nlot
sheath dis sword untIllthey exterrainate a powez which
la Incompatible wihheL Goverament cf taodem
England. A member of ths Cabinent, less radical ln
expression, foreshadows dis saine issue. The ques.
ticn ofadjusting the relations between ths two Houses,
he says, promises neit tu tLe distribution cf seats to
bis one of dis most difficuit and moiseratous questions
Cf tLe future. _________

PEsTiLElCZ la flot ths awful scourge It was ln the
ralddloe ages. Thcn its ravages weis terrible. Towns
and villages were depopuiated. It tingered la acous.
try yeax allez yea: tilt Its force was speat. The increase
cf intelligence, better conditions of living and the ad.
varice of sanltary science have dons ranch te mitigate
dis soverity of opidemi. StIll tbere la fie Immualty
as yet frein soute cf ths desoLtting scourges that make
their periodlc appearasce, Iliough ranch map~ bce donc
to stop tse at their source. The fataliztic neglect of
ths simplest taira cf hcalth and cleanliness among
Aslatic tribes, ths Meccani piigriinages, and other
causes generate choiera and sead It on its deadly way.
Tonlon la at prescrit a plague-strickes and compara.
tlvely deserted dlty. Lits accounits indicate that dis
disease ls ahatlnc there,, thougi at VMaseMlis the
death.rais continues high. If choiera lias appearcd
ai otier points lni France, JI ls car.efully toncedcd.
It lias; appcared at ALexandria and St. Pelersbzrgt
Thoý Reat Germati authorîiy, Dr. .Koçb, la stitl cf
opinion tbat It i zweep over Europe, but, that itl
necessary prevutions it may bokept out of Anacrca.
This raay Le remsiir1îng, but notbing should 1bs left te
pcmsdvenînre. 'Ail praper pr cautions, municipal, do.
mestlc and.pMrsoràght ta hoe taken.

AmONO those wlio rias thekrlives for the public gooti
t ho &=renp ss bc rkned. Thos danger Cley

encounier are numerous and freq lent. la general
the merabers cf our fire.bdgades are bravo and self-
posesed. They have te hc resoluto tin actton, and
an errer cf Judgcnent Io sure te call down severe cr111.
cism. Important services are rendered by tboua an
iLs p roti2ction of lif and prcperty ot uni. cqjenay ai
th irait, et thear cwn lives. uaily a lew ireeks ago a
fiteman an Toronto met with a sovere acclcni whiIO
hasîcnIrag in lielp ln cxtinguisbing a barning building,
and alter lengthened sufféring died froua the effecla 01
the Injuries lis La recetveti. Lit week a tire broke
eut in a stabis ln the eaz. end ci ths city. The fire-
mcn wero promptly on band aad badl te ait appear-
ance succeede la subdu.ng tia Ilimes, vdhen, une%.
peclediy, ths rocf fell ln readerlng tLs escape of those
wlthin Impossible. Efforts rmr made at once ta res-
cuo ths helplsss mon. It was snpposedl tuat they
liad ail lista freeti frein the death.grasp in irhicli thcY
were held. There was ose, liowever, wlio did net
answer tue thos toit-CaL Seaxch was moade snd bis
mangledl and lifeless Lody iras found la the ruina, and
as It was borne eut, strong and brave men wept. The
dagers dis firemen enceuinter and the lestes they
sustain ln the public service entitie thein te ths lion-
our and respect cf the comnaunity.

ANOTHER thrillng cbapter lias becs added te thre
Iragiz record cf Arctc.. discovery. The missing Greeiy
expedition lias been found. The wrn assigned Ih la
cosascllon çilth the explorera tram othez nations bas
bessa succcssfuliy, accomplished, the resuits ct which
wtt ne doubt soon bc made public- t Las achtercd
tLe distiaction cf gettihzg lain biglier latitudes than
have yet beau reached by any alii ts pmrdc=sozâ,
liavlng penslratcd heyond dis eighiy.îhlrd paraiel.
Anter disir triumplis came dis trials cf the hardy ex-
plorera. Their rctrezt becarno dreadfni. Atter reacli-
Ing Capo Sabine tiere stemtd ne psiblity of s-
caps. Provisions were exhausîtd and tLe maaers
redaced to tLe most terrible straits. Exposure te,
plcrcing cold, andi frost.hlte iras followed Ly starva-
tien starlag liera la dis fac= one alter another cf
the brave fe.tloîra perlshsd la Iliat airful dicte. Ne
wonder that when the vessels sent te their rescue irere
secs la dis distance waning hope revlvcd, and that
dis delivesers irere lialled iiu frantic demoasîra-
tiens. Only eight out cf twenty-five engaged la the
expedition Lad survlvedl. Thre reult cf recesî ex.
plorations may add a few fadas respectiog the gso.
graphy of ths arctIc c1rcle, but tbat any practIcai end

ill lie serveti by disse zuccessive and biazardous ex-
plorations bas yet te ho dernastrated.

A D!ISTIDtOUJSIfED mIaister of ths Congregational
Cliurcli las recently pased&ray. The Rev.J. Bald.
wIs Brown, widély knows and respectd as au able
exposent of Christian truthi, la dis pulpIt and dis
press, dieti suddcnly. He Lad bcs laid asîde froma
active wrn for about a year, but scemeti te lie reccv-
ering liealth and strength. He mas preparlng te start
for Swltterland, plien a stroes of apoplexy resultti ln
instant andi painless death. The Re. James Baldwin
Browna wua bois la 182o andi wua educatedat die Los-
dos University ef vrhlch, Le ias one of dis first grati.
uaies. Els fathér wus a lawyer andi it mas iatended
that lis sipulti falloir dis sanie professiou, but Le pre-
ferretheIL inility. At the age cf îwenty-thrce lis
becaras pister ef a cburchin Derby, andi tie y"ar
afterward Le mas calleti te Clayland's Chape!, Clap.
bain Road, London, over whlch congregatien, firai
diere and afierirard la dis noir cburch at Brixton, hae
laboureti fur dinry.eight years. Hîs cburch honoureti
atmanaais ldelzeti hlm. e iras a stancli defender
cf the freedora cf thonglit, a strong bellever la the ex-
cellencles ef bis cira dencniaation, anti mas looiscd
up le a% a leader by many of dis young miniters cf
ailier communion s as irell as cf Lis cava. For aaany
years ha was diosely intimais wlth dis Ren. Thonasa
BIsasy. lit tock an uctive pari mii hlm, in what la
kacava- as îLe "IRvfflet » cnosiÏery, protcsting
agzainsi dis, attacha on dise Rev. Thomas LyacL. la
1878 lie ias elocctd chairman- cf thýc -Congregational
Union cf Englaad:nd Wales. Amýong hsbesîknown
vorlo aré " The Divine Lite la ttas» U First Priaci.
pies cf Ecclerlastical Truti,» Il Tres Hilzher Life,> and

The Hnte i t relation to-Mlas and te S=Ctty.1~


